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The persecution of the saints, which

began with the murder of Stephen, con-

tinued under Haul as a leader or at

iMst a very active persecutor, for he
la aald to have entered every house
and committed men and women to

prison. Tlie iiersecution was so great

that It la said that all the believers,
except the apostles, wore scattered
abroad through Judea and Hamarla,
but they went everywhere preaching

the word, and thus God made the

wrath of mau to praise Illm (verxea
1-4; Pa. Ixxvl, 10). PbUlp, the second
of the (even Spirit filled men who were
choaen to servo tables, now comes to
the front as a preacher and Is the
prominent worker In the rest of this
chapter. First we see him preaching

Christ In the city of Samaria and
working miracles, the people giving

heed with one accord so that there wns
great Joy In that city, many men and
jromen believing the words of Philip
concerning Jesus Christ and tlie king
dom of God nud confessing the same
by baptism (verses 5-8, 12).

There was a man In Samaria who
had been bewitching and deceiving the
people by sorcery, drawing people to
himself aa a great man, but when he
NW greater works wrought by Philip
ba naturally became interested and
professed himself a believer and was
baptised. But Peter and John, having
coma from Jerusalem to help In the
good work, found blm out when be
offered them money if they would g1v0

him tba power of the Holy Spirit
(verses 0-25). The gifts of God can-
not be bought, nor doea a true mes
aenger of Christ ever seek any honor
or glory for bimaelf, for the Lord Je-
\u25a0tia never Bought .Ilia own will nor
Ilia own glory and told tha people that
they coold not believe unless they

\u25a0ought honor from God only (John v,
80, 44; vl, 88; vlll, 60). The Holy Spirit
saver honors any mere man, but
through men -honors Jesus Christ

We moat cease from men and see no
nan save Jaaua only (I**- 11, 22; Mark
tx, 8). When Peter and John had help
?d the believers in Samaria they also
preached the word of the Ixird In many
Samaritan villages aa they journeyed
back to Jerusalem (14 to 17 and 2S).

The Lord Jesus had said before Ills
aacenslon that when they received the
power of the lloly Spirit tbey would

b« Ilia witnesses not only In Jeruaalem
and Samaria, but unto the uttermost
part of the earth (Acta I, 8). The first
part was being fulfilled, but some of
tba ends of the earth jiave not heard
yet after nearly 1,000 years, flow
great Is His patience! In tbe power
of God, mnnlfont In tlie words and
works of the apostles and evangelist*,
wa have seen something of tbe Inter
?at of hcoveu In the work «f giving
tba good news to men. We hsve also
\u25a0aen (he ministry of angels In taking
Pater and John out of prison and aend
tag tbem to preach In tlie temple
(chapter v. 10. 20), and now, wblle
Philip la busy lu tbe midst of this
great work In Samaria, a messenger
from heaven la sent to blm to tell blm
to leave It all and go away down to
tba deaart road from Jeruaalem to
Out. but seemingly without giving
any reason aa to why he should do
tbla.

Old mr a buay preacher of lb# go»
pel receive «ucb a at rang* command?
There did not aeem to be an? reaaon
OT common aenae In It, but rather an
Interference with a great eoul earing
jrork. Might not rhlllpaeem Juatltled
In aaylng. aa Nebemlab once did. "I am
doing a great work, ao that I rannot
come downT" (Neb. vl, #». It waa an
?rll aplrlt who waa arcklng Kehenilah.
bat U waa the rlaen CbrtHt who aent Ula
angel to rhlllpbecauae be aaw a man of
Ethiopia returning from Jeruaalciu with
eat baring beard the goepel, although

the apoatle* were at Jeraaalem. I «w
two or or three Important tblnga here

/?the
ncceealty of trying the aplrlla to

\u25a0aa whether they are of God (I John
IT, 1-8). the neoeaalty of always mak
tag plain the war °f life In Cbrlat le*
aotne hnngrj seeking soul may go

away without knowing bow to ho »av j
- , and the necessity of prompt olwdl I

ence when God speaks. no mntter bow (
tinreasonable It may mm to us.

We are glad to read tbat Philip arow- ]
and went tverse 27). If be had any

committee to conault be would prob
ably hare been hindered; but. like

Samuel, he waa a man of God and
an ear for God and a witling heart-

It la certainly moat Inteaeatlng to aee

tbla traveler, tbla treasurer of the
queen of. Ethiopia, reading the book

of ift»t« aa be Journeyed and to be

Jtiat at the place which told of a auf
Citing Mesa tab. which we call lna. nil

T. 8, when a atranger approached the

H ~

chariot, and, hearing the worda being

read {for he waa evidently reading or
being read to aloud), be aaked, "Under
atandeet thou what thon readeat r Then
followed the Invitation to Philip to ride

?nd to explain the Scrlptur* and we aef

Tou Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman's life when the

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui Is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gentiy, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands -Of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the sanMfor you.

You can't make a mistake it taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tome

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. *4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "Ithink Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and --had such awful dizxy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as 1 ever did. and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. ,

EARLY VEGETABLES.

n lieni t oimmipil in rwHvp JtmiH rtirb-
as Saviour mill Mchhluli. >i il«'*ti»' llin'

IMdlm-Hs til confess lllin In Imi|>t lhui
and n truly happy man went on hie
way rejolelnir. hnvlnit found In hip

chariot, by the word of God, what be

had not found In Jerusalem. The Spir-
it of the r.onl, who controlled Philip
(Terse# 20, 30), carried him to Aaotua.
and he went on preaching everywhere.

Everything Dependa Upon the Syetem

of Transplanting.

Fully 90 |>er cent of tlie people who

\u25a0tart B little vegetable garden with a
view to marketing their produce com-
plain that they are unable to get a fair

price for their produce, Buys William
Galloway in Kimball'* Dairy Parmer.

The reason la simple. Prlcea are regu

lated by atipply and demand.
When the average grower take* bin

cabbage, tomatoes and cauliflower to
market be finds bla neighbor* are all

there with their produce too. The

market is overstocked, and prices in
consequence of competition are low.
The man making big money today with
vegetables is the one who can get bla
produce upon the market before his
neighbors. This la so comparatively
easy that any one with the average
garden outfit can do It

Buy your need* early. Prepare your
hotbed and get them started. Maybe

yon have no hotbed and perhaps do not
know how to prepare one. Let me tell
yon. The best time to prepare a hot-
bed Is about the beginning of March.

Get a few loads of fresh stable ma-
nure, sufficient to cover the space you
intend to build your frame upon to a
depth of not less than thirty inches;
pack down firmly, then place your
frame on the manure. The manure
should extend at leant a foot beyond
the sides of the frame. Cover the ma-
nure Inside the frame with six Inches
of sifted soil. The frame will then be
ready for the seeding. Ilotbed sashes
for coveting can be bought for about
75 cents each and will last for years. ?

Now wc como to the real secret of
early vegetables. Everything depends
upon tbe system of transplanting.
When tbe young plants are ready for
transplanting, prick them off Into |iota
or cans sufficiently large to allow of
good growth; have tho tomato pots not
leas than four Inches acroas and tbe
cabbage and cauliflower and eimllar
plants not less than three Inches
across. Tbla will give them a chance
to develop into flue, big, healthy plants
by planting out time. Before planting
out water well so that tbe aoll and
plant can be turned out of the pots
without disturbing the soil around the
roots. Tbe best time to plant out la

after sunset, as at that time the plants
get no setback and continue to grow as
though never disturbed. If this plan
la adopted vegetables lit for market
can be produced at least two or three
weeks' earlier tbau when grown In the
old way.

FRUIT GROWING IN KANSAS.

Ore wars Realise Thar* Are Na Profile
In One Line Syatem of Farming.

Tbe evolution of fnilt growing In
Kansaa has been so rapid In tba laat
few years It amounts almoat to a revo-
lution.

It has taken farm management sur-
veys to show tbe general fanner that
there are no profits in a one Una eye-
tern of farmlug.

Cheap home storage will mean a
steadier and more even moveateot of
fruits, especially tbe late fall varietlaa.

Development of the home market
eliminates all cbargee for trans porta
tlon and doea away with tba profita of
the wbolaaaler and retailer.

These ere some points brought oat
by George O. Greene, lecturer an horti-
culture, division of exten*k>n, Kwit
State Agricultural college. In dlscues-
ta| qusstlona pertaining to tbe future
of fruit growing In Kinase.

"Fruit grower* bare realised for
some time that there are no proflta In
a one line system of farming, and al
moot all the really successful grower*

bare been gradually working Into aome
additional line,"aaya Mr. (Ireene. "The
man who previously grew apple* alono
la putting lu cherrlo* or strawberries
or aome other line of fruit In order

that be may make bin factory work
mora month* lu the year than prerl
oualy. Home grower* are even taking
rare of thetr byproduct* In order that
they may have an Income In the alack

month*."

Manur* I*Valuable.
Tbe beat results from manure will be

when It Is hauled directly to tbe Held,
als or eight load* an acre, to be plowed
under for corn or top drcaaed on pas-
ture or grass land. Itwill benefit thee*
crop* and alto the grain cropa that fol-
low. When fresh manure ia to ap-
plied to a grain crop top dress with It,
alx to eight load*, or If rotted manure
la available It can b* plowed under.
On the North Dakota experiment atn-
tlon farm manure applied to com land,
aiz loads an acre, .baa Increased the
corn and the following three wheat
tropa enough to make a return of fl-BO
» load.

The Teat.
It la tbe thing* a man could do but

doe* not which atamp him aa Incompe-
tent-Judge.

Teeth e* a Shark.
A ahark's teeth are movable at will

and become erect at the moment the
animal ia seising Ita pre/.

DESIRABLE BUNGALOW PLAN.
.

Deaign 1014, by Clean L. kznn. Architect. MlnneapaMe. Minn.
.
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PERSPECTIVE VIICW?FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

The ali« of thia bungalow 1* 14 feet
I I°-*:' I wide by 14 feat deep, ezelualre of
n BC.D R°°Hm I tke front jUHm. The llrlng room
y 10-fXS'f and dining room are practically one.

I I S-IXIZ-0 || Dining roam ku a buffet, with higb
* U wlndowa OB -each aide. The kttehen,

L rtttl II iR*TYAH~ I or kitchenette, haa a nm, eup-

JgSßFgpf board,- link sad broom «*aet The
E-HSLi .

BA-r*f?f7l] grade deer to the besemeßt leads. also
|| ElI JTI cJr) 110 the kitchen. Brery room opena

H iastrzrV\ aLmI frotn the-main hall. The-three win-n iu-*wUJ | 6»wa at-the righfrof the living room
IL, H are ee pec tally designed ao that a

|| eoneh or other furniture mar be
If r»//u/A//: n-i/' under them. Full baeementI', i '2-crxl+O U

QBdtr «»!« bawatow. Finrt
I) !i I story 9 feet; baaement 7 toet In the

\u25a0I I clear. Birch SnUh throughout. With
| W I birch floor*. Coat to build, ezelualre

of beetthj anff ptumbiag. about $«,-

100.

&TAZZA Upon reoelpt of 11 the publisher of
'* ' thla paper will furnlah a copy of

| | Sazton'a book of plana, "American
P waitings," whieh contains orer tot
designs coating from (1,000 to |6.-

u Mt; also a book of iatarlora, $1 per
FLOOR PLAN. copy.

Family Life Indispensable to Proper Care
of Children

By Professor EARL BARNES. Author and Lecturer

FOR little children the family life gives the only possible conditions for
sound growth, for they must have constant love as well as care or

they will die, as do the asylum babies, like flies. The children of
factory mothers survive by loving each other; those of fashionable moth-
era languish, for there is no substitute for paternal and maternal love.

NO COMBINATION OF SANITARY NURSERIES, TRAINED ATTEND-
ANTS, TAKES THE PLACE OF PARENTAL SOLICITUDE.

* * ST

Children compel the ptrents to make new syntheses of nature, litera-
ture and society. Socially the family must be interested in sanitation,
politics, economics and everything that touches social life.

Children educate parents as much as parents educate children. ' The
foot loose man.or woman moves away; the family man remain*and oer-
recta the evil. No man is more provincial than the cultivated «M>
celibate. Celibate women, though they may be workers, lead pathetic
lives unless they realize their domestic lives vicariously. Family life ia
sometimes in disfavor because false ideals of wealth and position come to
prevail. Luxuries seem indispensable and social -pre-eminence very im-
portant. Young people sell their birthright for a mess of pottage.

FREEDOM AND INDIVIDUALITY ABE GROSSLY EXAG-
GERATED, FOR THE TRUTH IS THAT TO BE ABSOLUTELY
FREE WOULD MEAN OUTLAWRY FROM THE UNIVERSE.

Uses and Abuses of Fertilizers
\u25a0y Prof. Ft J. H. D* Leach, Director of Osoegla tjjggjggtj Btetlsn.

1. THB use OP OOMMBttCIAL PfiRTILIZBRS?HISTORY.
The Plret ef a Series ef Si* Artt«4es.

We would not be disposed to try to give a camplsts history ofths see-of
commercial fertilisers, but only to show how this great Industry bsgan and
grew In the Southern United States. Generally specking, the termers of this
generation Inherited the habit oC applying fertilisers to soils, hot have not
been taught tbe underlying prtndpls* of the Industry.

The uae of some klad of manurea on soils with crops tor tbe pnspMW Ot In-
creasing the yields goes back to ancient tlmee. We know that many ancient
people applied animal manurea to their sol la (or thla purpose. Tbe Chinese,
centariee ago, applied- manures of various kiada to their eollsand garden* and
with phenomenal results. In Von Tshndl's Travels la Peru we And that aa
early as the middle of tbe last century notes were being taken en tbe actual
value of Onano by tbe Peruviana. ,

Boualngault speaks of seeing fields la Peru on wbiefe Wheat "Stew every
year for two oenturlee, aad tbe yield still high and tbe gravers prosperous.

Tbe practice of using mineral fertilisers wue iaftreSwoed direct dram-Fe-
rn to the United Btatee la -the year UN, aad waa based en such rsports
aa we Sad above. It bad already Men seed la Haglsad belsre it toned.its
way Into the United States, but Pern ?eesms to be tbs country la wMeh -the
application of mlberala to soils as plane- feed originated. We do not,
know this le tree, but all evidence points to tbla. It Is of greater Intereet
to us therefore that we knew about tbe eastern* in Pern.

The First Use ef Peruvian Ifeiani
Tbe tret mas In the BSOthlse Males to nsetble l»atlis qpmao-wosPevtd

Dickaoa, of Sparta, Oa., Wbo ssw aa advertisement of It la tbe nM-Sirl-
can Parmer puMUhed m 'Baltimore. Tbe South has perhaps never bad a
more saeesssfal farmer than David Dixon, who *sdr msny l eUheee ef
dollars farmiag, and who waa a pioneer is Hop Other ttue an itell et In
tbe two of mineral ferUllser*. Ia tbe rear M4t, tbe year after Itwai'tatro-
deeed lato tbe United Btaisa. be boeghttbree seeks aad ased It.And en find-
ing that it paid him, bought it ia Increasing <tlU -the year<UH
aad IW, when few "went into' It telly." As ts aaggnlrt ilrrir1 -

doubt the first Instance of tbe aae of a uunwlsnist asineral fertillssr en-
cotton la ths United State*

Tbe ealveieel snoesee with which Mr. Dickson met In tbe nse of tble Pe-
rurlaa geaao led many other praateeet' fimasaM to -firttow We enemgle.

and la every reported ease, seeeeee followed Its use. We are constrained
to believe that tbe application of thla mineral tertlllaer to tbe
cotton and other crope la the South oould not poeeiblr have been ear aoct-
cenL lu seeesss was enqueetlonabty baaed on tbe actual needs ot tbe aoU.
A quickly available amaere was wbat tbe crop needed, aad whop this was
once applied results were evident.

After a time It was found that ths Peruvian guano, which contained prtej
elpally nitrogen, produced too much stalk aad not much Increase In tbe
yield ot fruit, and hence Ita uae was soaaewhat diaeoureged tar a seas on.

The First Use ef Semen Potash.
About this time tbe war between tbe Btatee began, aad at tbe lasts

time tbe discovery of the potash bode of Oermnuy, else, tbe aßirlrg en- tbe
market of various kin da of mineral terttllsers resulting treat tbe leaab
Ings of Von Uebig of- Oermany, wbo wee at that time tbe greateet cham-
pion la the world Of agriculture aad 1U inaalUfMlos. Aa a resell *fee-pop-
ularity of Peruvian geaao subsided end more study waa given to tbe gen-
eral question of the use of mineral manurea, both by tenners themselves
end ths studsnts of agriculture.

Two great oontrlbetlng factor* to the rise of tbe tertlUmr tsnds In-the
South are firat the nheilUon of alavary, and eeeond, tbe rise e< agricul-
tural education. Before the war the qeeatioa ef land was secondary. 'V
growing term crope In the South "wore the land out." there were plenty of
staves to "take In more land" It was chsapsr to take la land than to pay
for any artificial manurs la IMS. the Morrill Bill passed Congress,
creating agricultural oolleges In tbe various states, after which there be-
gan a campaign for Improving metboda In agriculture. Experiments M
public sxpenss were begun on a small acele, and tbs pebUe was tnduoed to
make greater uae of plant foods of all kinda, aa well aa to Improve methode
of tillage. This, of- ooUrss, caused aa Immediate lncrsese la tbe ess of nln-
Oral piaat foods, and oat of which grew demends tor gvsai quantities ef
tertllissrs. Prom this great demand* tbsre sprang ep fiastllleer fiaetortee In
all parts of tbs eoeatry. An klnde ef matsrlals ware tiled oat. some was
good, and some waa not, hat mech of both kinds used. Tbs tectoriss bad
no restrictions end staay of thsm palmed oB on tbs tetmsrs anytteng that
wop Id small strong and that could M pet In anchs. This ooaditlsn en *e-
eount of state laws did not last long. We begin tfee-aeat article by giving n
resume of ths pert taksn la ths rise of tbe trade by the statss themselves.

\u2666 \u2666
« FARM AND CITY. \u2666

\u2666 Effective methods of co-opera- 4
\u2666 Uon between the farmer and the \u2666
\u2666 business man are the moat tmpor- \u2666
\u2666 teat problems facing tbe commer- \u2666
\u2666 cial association today. Just to \u2666
\u2666 the extant that the farmers can \u2666
\u2666 rataa better (rain and more of it, \u2666
\u2666 batter cattle and more of It; Just \u2666
\u2666 to the extent that their boys and \u2666
\u2666 glrla can seen re broad education \u2666
\u2666 and aoetal advantages and the \u2666
\u2666 farm la wade s tttrsctlve to them \u2666
\u2666 they are going to be prosperous \u2666
\u2666 and contented. All tbeae things, \u2666
\u2666 of coarse, tend to create a favor- \u2666

\u2666 able effect upon trade, and the- \u2666
\u2666 business men in every tow? da- \u2666
\u2666 pending upon agriculture for Its \u2666
\u2666 growth are vitally concerned \u2666
\u2666 with the welfare of the farmer. \u2666
\u2666 ?Professor R. A. Moore of Wis- \u2666
\u2666 consln University. \u2666
\u2666 \u2666

RURAL CREDIT SYSTEM.
?mell North Carolina Village Taking

Initial Stsp In Nsw Movement.
Lowe's Orove, a small North Caro-

lina village alx miles from the city of
Durham, in taking the Initial atep In
the new movement for rural credits,
baa put an end to tbe high Interest
rates formerly charged to Durham
county farmers, aaya the American
City. The new Lowe's Orove Credit
union was organized recently when
alx teen residents of Lowe's Orove
school district subscribed their names
for stock In tbe new organization.

The Mcßae credit union bill (chapter
11S, public lawa of North Carolina)
which waa passed In 1015, permits tbe
organization of credit unions of from
28 to 100 farmers In tbe county dis-
tricts. The credit union may lend
money at 6 per cent to the Individual

members on tbe aecnrlty of personal
property. Ifthe farmer owns no prop-

erty be must secure the Indorsement
of his landlord or of two or more prop-
erty owning neighbors, and In tbla case

be must give a lien on hla crop to the
local credit anion for further aecnrlty.

As applied In Lowe's Orove It Is claim-
ed that thk plan will cut Interest rates

from the prevailing 8 to 60 per cent to
a flat 0 per oeat basts.

The Lowe's Grove Credit union Is
stated to be tbe first practical result of

tbe American rural credit commis-
sion's European studies. It Is largely

modeled on plans originated by John
Bprunt Hill, a Durham financier, who
was a member of the commission.

LEOPARD MOTH A TREE FOE
A Deetruetlve Pest That Attaoks Par-

ticularly the Shade Varieties.
In many cities and towns of the east-

ern coastal plain, and particularly in
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York
and New- Jersey, the leopard moth, or

Zoosera pyrin a Untie,'has become one
of the most destructive shade tree
peats, says Alfred MacDonald of the
Harvard forest school In the Amer-
ican City. Because of its boring dur-
ing its two year larval period, entirely

concealed in the trunk or limbs, and
because it keeps 1(8 burrow closed with
silk and bits of wood it is a most diffi-

cult Insect to combat Trees about
Boston, Cambridge, Salem, Lynn and
other cities in eastern Massachusetts

have suffered greatly, and many val-

M ?.. . -
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uable and historic trees In this section
have bad to be mutilated or destroyed

because of the damage done to them
by this barer.

Like other tree insects which are
general feeders, the leopard moth ex-

hibits a narked preference for certain
species of trees, and It would appear

Chat In time places where the leopard
moth Is rresist ? rational method of
cheoklng It and Insuring trees for the
futare weald be te plant those trees
thatare least susceptible to attack. In

the ttty of Cambridge, Mass., which I*
' ttrj badly Infested, on* may vide over
miles of streets osm shaded by beau
tifnl trees where meat of the ashes,

. -white maples and American elms hare
i been terribly mutilated by the leopard

moth. Here the majority of the trace

show symptoms of attack, but the Nor
-eray maples, orleatal planes, tulip
trees and ISaropeaa Mndena growing
miar badly la tasted trees ef the more
aaeceptlble species are thrifty and vlg-
esous and generally bat slightly in-
lured.

Regulating Water In a Tank.
- There are a somber of device* to
-heap the water in a tank supplied by s
?windmill at a given height When on*

suppUed from a

spring or eapplg tank the device ahown
tn Mm accompanying drawing is just
ttetlrtm to DN.

The water la emptied Into the drink-
ing "trough through a rubber hoee at
the bottom of the tank, as shown. A
cord Is attached to the end of the boss
and runs through a pulley to a float on
the surface of the water. As the water
rises lathe-tank. thia float bends the
sad a# the rubber taking as shown and
4hna shots off the snpi>ly.?Kitria nud
Will
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ALSO FOR SOUTHLANDS.
Beauty of line Is the distinctive mark

of this salt Made of a beautiful qual-
ity of white broadcloth, the skirt has a
fullness that is achieved by box plaits,
while the skirt of the coat gets its flare
from two inverted plaits over each hip.
The rovers are faultlessly tailored, and
the demlbelt is finished with four white
-pearl buttons both back and front.
Tha Jaunty little spring hat is of white
satin with a grosgraln band and a pink
rosebud on the outside of the left brim.
This suit is correct for board walk,
pier and hotel wear all the spring.

YOUR SPRING BONNET.
The newest shade for hats Is wis-

taria. It is particularly fetching as
seen in the little helmets, which do not
look a bit warlike because smoothly

covered with crepe georgette and
trimmed most uniquely with reseda
green leaves. This foliage is also In
crape, but of the crinkly sort, and bow
It permanently retains its crispness is
known only to the maker. Possibly,

Instead of a wistaria crape helmet,
you would prefer one in gleaming ma-
terial, like a brown novelty straw.

Pruning Shrubs.
Plants can be pruned and trained in

almost any desired form. Fruit trees,
such as apples, pears, peaches, plums

and apricots, can be trained to cover
walls, fences or the sides of buildings.

Shrubs that naturally grow in a bushy
form can be trained in tree-like form,
but for general use shrubs should be
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IMPKOPfR. PROPER.

kept in pleasing bushy forms with well
rounded lines, preserving the natural
habit

The fault with amateur pruning of
shrubs is generally from the fact that
the work has been d >ne with too much
tender consideration for the plant. The
upper branches are the strongest grow-
ers, and by culthi» away only a little
of the top new growth In forced at the
top, maklne the -bu*l> topheavy. As
long as a number «:f Imils are Allowed
to remain on ITit* !;? ?<? OF ; IIJ- branch
there is no dnii.~ilr of inning too se-
verely, as vlri.rnii i I nun-'heg will start
?ut near tfc* 11179.

Trouble Ever Preant,

"Do you have uny trouble nlien yot

an saying your lessons In school

Tommyr
"Yes, sir."
"What seems to trouble you mostT"
The teacher."?Stray-Stories.

""Take Plight-
*~

"Biches have wlntt, they say."
' "Tea, and whenever 1 go after them
they migrate."?Boston Transcript

Try It! Substitute
For Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without
making you sick and can

not salivate.

Bvery druggist in Town?your
druggist and everybody's druggist
has noticed ? great (ailing oil in
the sale of clomel. They all give
thosnw reason. Dodaon's Liver
is taking its place.

"Calomel la dangerous and peo-
fectiy safe and gives better re-
sults said a prominent local drug-
gist Dodaon's Liver Tone la per-
aonally guaranteed by every drug-
gist who sells it. A Urge bottle
costs Ms, «nd"ll it (ails to give easy
relief In every case of liver slug-
gishness and constipation, you have
only to aak for your money back.

Dodaon's Liver Tone la a pleas-
ant tasting purely vegetable rem-
edy, harmless to both children and
adulta. Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine, no bil-
iousness, sick headache, acid stom-
ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cmuee inconven-
ience all the next day like violent
calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
wsli sick and nauseated. Don't
loee a day's work. Take Dodson-a
Liver Tone instead and feel fine,
full of vigor and ambition. adv.

gCASTORIA
Forjb^MiteemdCMMren^

Mothers Know That
Castoria
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for Over

\u25a0 Si Thirty Years 1

toct Copy of Wrapper. m0«WT»U« coa»*r. «\u25a0» *<""<out.

\u25a0 to YEARS REPUTATION M M

M
IALL SWMMER'SICKNESSES BY|
I Graham Drag Co. I

Vat is the Answerutl
X- WebsterS
NEW INTERNATIONAL

TK MENMM WBCTBI
Brery d«r In roar talk and readln*. at
home, on the street ear, inthe office, .hop
and acbool'yon likely question the mean-
In*of some mm word. A friend ajkil

What make* mortar hardettf" Yon aeek
the locatioaofLookXatrijMor the pronun-
ciation of JiijmUm. What la mhlu coal?
This New (keatloo anawera all kind* of
qoeatlonaln Lancnace.HUtorT.Blocraphr,
Fiction, Foreign Word*. Trade*. Art*aliac-' LuTa?i?.i?^

400,000 Ward*. BESU 1
' om?MMSOSIC <

Tha only dictiooarrwith *|fl|

On ttInTODMM. jnn*.
India paper. What ft a«.ti*> MMMH/f/Mfaction to own theMmrUm vßrnjUU Ifjm
Webster In ft form eo light fmfmU ujnWl Imod 00 convenient to uaetAmMfl cf(Uflfl/J
One half the thickness andWflMß
weight of Regular Edition. \u25a0gyftßp||

||[|
p^butTttoa*

An You a Woman?

i^Canlui
Tbs Woman's Tonic

mm a m dbombtsn

Jealousy.
Jealousy is :t i ' iisinnpttnn bred with-

in the Htrirf"ml li'itise of lure when
all Its win.:..iv* niv Healed. When we
?I* Jealous we I;-y t;i hlitil ourselves up
In a slimlir.v' j priviicy or miser-
liness. We want some one nil to oor
selves. We ftiir tbut If we open »ht-
door* and let In Hie current of others
affection or ilie winds of ini|>er*onnl
Interest our own tdnire of love iliuy h ?'
swept nway. A wonlan u»ty be Jen'
ons not only of !:er lr;:iba nil's friends,
but of his work mi l even of his rel,
glon. Tliis lni'iiiiHshe |uis~'kr|it bei
windows closed hihl sbi'Henvt.. "" i!iti
Abe looks iilwnj-s ill I lir tv.lN ?f he
boose of lore, never t'iniiirh mid I.
yond them.?Pr. 11. C. Oilmt

Ucsi.as txp.naa.
"We've (rot to cut down expenses,"

announced Mr. Riverside, "and I think
Well begin by giving up our box at
the opera."

"Ota. Henry, yon surely wouldn't
think of doing tbatr protested hto
wife. -

-

"Why not? Ifmy business keeps on
as rotten aa It is now I won't be able
to boy yon any new gowns, and tber»
la no use paying rent for a show win
dow when you haven't got any good,
to ?how."?Pittsburgh Chronicle

Rain Hata In Korsa.
Korea la a. country of atxange bead-

dreases, but perhaps the most curious
headgear of all are the immense rain
bats worn by the farmers' wives while
working in the fields during tbe rainy
season. These extraordinary coverings
are often as'moch aa aeveo feet long
and Ore feet broad and protect thebody aa effectively as any umbrella
could da

Itch relieved In 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevw
rails. Sold by Graham Drag Co,

. ...? r ie.-- ?,a

I
trade mark, mid copyrHititiiobtained or no I
fee. Scud model, iketchee or pliotoe and oe. \u25a0
acrlptlon tor FRgg SEARCH and raport \u25a0
on patentability. Dank rofarwnoec

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNIS for \u25a0
JOa. Oar free booklets tell how. what to inraat -\u25a0
and you Write today.

D. SWIFT & CO, I
PATENT LAWYERS, 1

3038«veBtl^tj^WMhlnBtoj'>n^J

ARE YOU
UP f
TO DATE

"

,i , -rmrr~~*^^^
It you are not the NBWS ANT

OBEHVER is. Subscribe for it at
oflee and it willkeep yon abreast

' ot the times.

Fnll Associated Press dispatch-
es. Mlthe news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New? and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian £1
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
MEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sen* -

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB

, GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

THE
Charlotte Daily

Observer
Subscription Rates

Dally - - -
- $6.00

Daily and Sunday 800
Sunday - ... 2.00
*The Semi-Weekly

Observer
Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, ia-aued daily and Sunday ia the lead-tog newspaper between WasMng-
and Atlanta, Oa. itgives ail the newa of North Caro-una besides the complete Associat-ed Freaa Service)

9 The Semi-Weekly Observer, ia-t sued on Tuesday and Friday lor *1per year gives the reader a full
f*P°rt ot the week's news. The

of the State,
i Address all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, I. G.

IW YSll tin IKWSIOWCH?
If you do "Digestoneinc" will give
you one. For full particulars regard-
ing this wonderful Remedy whichhas benefited thousands, apply to

Hayes Drug Co.
*

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

Thia book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, |g.so. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. ERRNODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Order* may be leftat this office.


